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Volume 1: 1925 – 1926

1. Copyright n/a
2. Fair and Corrupt Trade Practices n/a
3. Music, Musicians and Musical Instruments n/a
4. Official Brands
   Of Convict made goods see Convict Labor
   Butter........................................Minn 1925 Mr 7 p 50-51 c 49
   Agricultural products.........................Vt 1925 Mr 19 p 141 No 103 § 5
5. Patents
   Dealers in patent rights, license tax...........N C 1925 Mr 5 p 284-291 c 251
6. Trademarks
   Official Brands see Official Brands

Volume 2: 1927 – 1928

1. Copyright n/a
2. Fair and Corrupt Trade Practices n/a
3. Music, Musicians and Musical Instruments n/a
4. Official Brands, Marks of Origin, Labels n/a
5. Patents
   Selling rights, license tax....................Ga 1927 Ag 25 p 81-82
   Dealers in, license tax........................N C 1927 Mr 9 p 226 c 80 § 163
   Dealers, license tax............................W Va 1927 --- p 25 c 17
6. Trade marks
   Official Brands see Official Brands
   Trade Unions see Union Labels
   Assignment or abandonment.................N Y 1928 Mr 24 p 1956-1957 c 563

*n/a – none applicable and/or available
Volume 3: 1929 – 1930

1. Copyright n/a
2. Fair and Corrupt Trade Practices n/a
3. Music, Musicians and Musical Instruments n/a
4. Official Brands, Marks of Origin, Labels
   Of convict-made goods see Convict Made Goods
   Farm Products..............................N H 1929 Fb 25 p 36-38 c 27
   For goods or Porto Rican origin............P R 1930 Ap 28 p 364 No 46 §6
   State monopoly on food brands...............S C 1929 Mr 16 p 223-224 No 191
   Food Products, powers of natural re-
   sources commission..........................Va 1930 Mr 24 p 771-774 c 341
5. Patents
   Dealers, license tax..........................Va 1929 Mr 19 p 535-536 c 345 §163
6. Trade marks
   Bottles and containers see Bottles and Containers
   Defacement see Serial Numbers, Etc.
   Official Brands see Official Brands
   Union Labels see Union Labels
   Filing fee.....................................S C 1930 Mr 21 p 1236-1237 No 721
   Right of owner to an injunction.............Wis 1929 J1 2 p 303 c 262 §14

Volume 4: 1931 – 1932

1. Copyright n/a
2. Fair and Corrupt Trade Practices
   For related laws see Bucket Shops; Swindling & False
   Pretenses
   For laws prohibiting Discriminatory Practices
   see Agriculture – Farm Produce;
   Amusements; Banking – Business
   Administration; Carriers, Dairy
   Products; Grain; Hay & Straw;
   Petroleum and Petroleum Products;
   Public Utilities; Schools – Textbooks;
   Vegetables; Warehouses; Water
   Usery see Advertising; Bakeries &
   Confectionaries; Corporations; Drugs;
   Feed; Fertilizers; Food; Ice Cream,
   Sherbet, Etc.; Jewelry; Kosher Food;
   Meat; Premiums with Sales; Securities;
   Serial Numbers, Etc.; Stock in Trade;
   Warehouses; Weights and Measures
   Contracts restricting business
   operations, validity..........................Ala 1931 J1 p 647 No 546

*n/a – none applicable and/or available
Fair Trade Act………………………………..Cal 1931 My 8 p 583 c 278
Locality discriminations, penalty……………Cal 1931 Je 5 p 133301335 c 617
Bribery of agents; fraud in labeled
goods; restraint of trade, etc.………………Mich 1931 Je 116 pp 646, 652-654, 680,
734-736 No 328 §§125, 151-157, 284,
558-560
Contracts for privileges to sell to
apartment dwellers………………………..N Y 1931 Ap 22 p 1464-1465 c 664
3. Music, Musicians and Musical Instruments n/a
4. Official Brands, Marks of Origin, Labels
   Of convict-made goods see Convict Made Goods
   Creamery butter……………………………………Ariz 1931 Mr 16 p 1940196 c 82 §37
   Of farm produce, unauthorized use…………….Mass 1931 Ap 6 153-154 c 175
   Use of outline of state on farm
      product packages……………………N J 1932 Je 14 p 458-459 c 197
   For goods & agricultural products…………….P R 1931 Ap 22 p 202-204 No 21
5. Patents
   Dealers, license tax……………………………N C 1931 My 27 p 571 c 427 §163
6. Trade marks
   See also Bottles and Containers; Official Brands; Serial Numbers, Etc.; Union Labels
   Recording, fees, etc…………………………….Cal 1931 Mr 30 p 127 c 95
   Exclusive use……………………………………..Cal 1931 Ap 3 p 141 c 103
   Fair Trade Act………………………………….Cal 1931 My 8 p 583 c 278
   Registration…………………………………….Haw 1931 Mr 19 p 14 No 18
   Recording, fees, etc……………………………..Mass 1931 Je 4 p 527 c 394 § 182
   Recording labels, repeal……………………….Mass 1931 Je 9 p 638 c 426 § 218
   Records, fees, etc……………………………..Mont 1931 Mr 2 p 135-136 c 68
   Protection………………………………………R I 1931 Ap 24 p 169-174 c 1747
   Cancellion of obsolete brands, etc.………..Tex 1931 Ap 16 p 89-90 c 56

Volume 5: 1933 – 1934

1. Copyright
   Inventions of students, etc., power
      of state board of education………………….Ia 1933 Ex [Fb 20 1934] p 78-79 c 36
2. Fair and Corrupt Trade Practices n/a
3. Music, Musicians and Musical Instruments
4. Official Brands, Marks of Origin, Labels
   Of convict-made goods see Convict Made Goods
   Issuance, power of director of
      agriculture……………………………………Cal 1933 Fb 7 p 251 c 25 § 1152(h)
   Butter Trade mark……………………………Ja 1933 Ex [Ja 26 1934] p 75-76 c 33
   Use of state seal, etc. to certify grade of
      products………………………………………Vt 1933 Mr 24 p 3 No 1 §2
   Illegal use on farm products……………………Vt 1933 Fb 20 p 177 No 138

*n/a – none applicable and/or available
5. Patents
Corporations, distribution of net income…….Cal 1933 My 24 p 1384-1385 c 533 § 49
Inventions of students, etc., power of
state board of education..................................Ia 1933 Ex [Fb 20 1984] p 78-79 c 36
Corporations, distributions of net income……..Minn 1933 Ap 18 p 410 c 300
Proof of Foreign........................................N Y 1933 Ap24 p 889-890 c 363
Dealers, license tax.......................................N C 1933 My 13 p 721-722 c 445 § 163
Note given for patent right, how indorsed……..N D 1933 Mr 7 p 287-288 c 183
License Required for sale of rights..............W Va 1933 1st Ex Ap 12 p 150 c 20

6. Trade marks
See also Bottles and Containers; Official Brands; Serial Numbers, Etc.
Trade mark goods, unfair competition.........Cal 1933 My 8 p 793 c 260
Records, revocation.....................................Haw 1933 Ex [Ja 10 1934] p 42-43 No 29
Fee for filing & recording............................Nev 1933 Mr 10 p 59 c 52
Fair Trade Act..........................................Ore 1933 – p 481-482 c 311
Registration fee........................................Pa 1933 My 17 p 801 No 120
Registration, renewal, etc.........................P R 1934 Ap 18 p 254-256 No 15

Volume 6: 1935-1936

1. Copyright
Copyrighted music, radio programs, etc.,
rent and royalty collector’s license fee……..Ga 1935 Mr 21 p 83
Royalty collectors, etc., privilege tax...........Miss 1935 Dc 4 p 103 c 20 §190
Copyrighted music, use of, penalties...........Wis 1935 Ag 9 p 549-550 c345

2. Fair and Corrupt Trade Practices
For laws prohibiting Discriminatory Practices see Agriculture – Farm Produce;
Amusements; Commission Merchants,
Factors and Produce dealers, Dairy Products; Insurance; Live Stock-
Marketing, Transportation, Etc.;
Petroleum and Petroleum Products;
Public Utilities; Schools – Textbooks;
Vegetables; Vehicles-Dealers,
Accessories, Etc.; Warehouses; Weights
and Measures

For laws in control of Fraud see Advertising; Bakeries & Confectionaries; Corporations;
Commission Merchants, Factors and Produce Dealers; Cosmetics, Perfumes,
Etc.; Dairy Products; Feed; Fertilizers;
Food; Ice Cream, Sherbet, Etc.; Kosher Food; Meat; Pharmacy and Drugs;
Premiums with Sales; Sales; Securities;
Seeds; Stock in Trade; Swindling and

*n/a – none applicable and/or available
False Pretenses; Tobacco; Vegetables; Vehicles-Dealers, Accessories, Etc.; Warehouses; Weights and Measures

Usery

see Money Lending

Trade-mark goods, fair trade act…………………Ariz 1936 Nv 28 p 48-50 c 11
Unfair practices Act…………………………..Cali 1935 J1 15 p 1546-1551 c 477
Unlawful solicitations by undertakers………Ga 1935 Mr 23 p 4850486
Trade-mark goods, fair trade act………………Ill 1935 J1 8 p 1436-1437
Trade-mark goods, fair trade act...............Ia 1935 My 16 p 151-152 c 106
Racketeering, definition and penalty…………Kan 1935 Mr 13 p 245 c 161
Unfair practices act………………………….Ky 1936 Fb 24 p 334-340 c 109
Trade-mark goods, fair trade act……………..Ky 19364th Ex [Ja 18, 1937] p 175-177 c24
Right of business competitor-share
holder to inspect corporate books………….La 1935 4th Ex Sp 11 p 73-74 No 34
Trade-mark goods, fair trade act……………La 1936 Je 26 p 62-63 No 13
Prohibition of trusts and monopolies,
constitutional amendment proposed
[Ratified Nv 3, 1936]……………………….La 1936 – pp 780, 908-909 No 318
Unfair wage arrangements forbidden…………Me 1935 Ap 5 p 361 c 155
Trade-mark goods, fair trade act……………..Md 1935 My 17 p 453-454 c 212
Contracts in restraint of trade; exceptions…..Mich 1935 Je 6 p 329-330 No 202
Trade-mark goods, fair trade act……………N J 1935 Mr 12 p 140-141 c 58
Canvassing at time of death…………………..N J 1935 Ap 3 p 370 c 149
Unlawful monopoly and restraint of
trade; exceptions……………………………N Y 1935 Ja 25 p 20-21 c 12
Investigation, power of attorney general……N Y 1935 Fb 16 p 435-436 c 44
Trade-mark goods, fair trade act……………N Y 1935 My 17 p 1902 c 976
Trade-mark goods, fair trade act……………Ore 1935 – p 451-452 c 295
Trade mark goods, fair trade act……………Pa 1935 Je p 266-267 No 115
Trade-mark goods, fair trade act……………R I 1935 My 5 p 567-569 c 2427
Trade-mark goods, fair trade act……………Va 1936 Mr 27 p 521-522 c 321

3. Music, Musicians and Musical Instruments n/a
4. Official Brands, Marks of Origin, Labels n/a
5. Patents
Dealers, license tax……………………….Ga 1935 Mr 28 p 47
Dealers, license tax……………………….N C 1935 My 9 p 517 c 371 §163

6. Trade marks
See also Bottles and Containers; Union Labels

Fair Trade Act see Fair and Corrupt Trade Practices
Registration fee…………………………….Cali 1935 Je 7 p 1013 c 295
Registration; class of merchandise…………Ill 1935 J1 2 p 1434-1436
Registration fee…………………………….N C 1935 Mr 5 p 55 c 60

*n/a – none applicable and/or available
Volume 7: 1937-1938

1. Copyright
   Unlawful combinations and practices………….Fla 1937 Je 9 p 204-214 c 17807
   School Textbooks………………………….Kan 1937 Ap 2 p 489 c 303
   Agents, privilege tax………………………Miss 1938 Ap 8 p 124-125 c 117 §13
   Unlawful combinations and practices……….Mont 1937 Mr 12 p 243-255 c 90
   Unlawful combinations and practices……….Neb 1937 My 17 p 488-501 c 138
   Unlawful combinations and practices……….Tenn 1937 My 21 p 828-843 c 212
   Unlawful combinations and practices……….Wash 1937 Mr 19 p 1070-1085 c 218

2. Fair and Corrupt Trade Practices
   For laws prohibiting Discriminatory
   And Monopolistic practices

   For laws in control of Fraud

   Usery
   Unfair sales and practices act…………………..Ariz 1937 Mr 15 p 142-151 c 44
   Trade-mark goods, fair trade act……………….Ark 1937 Fb 17 p 345-348 No 92
   Unfair Practices act………………………….Ark 1937 Mr 17 p 914-921 No 253
   Trade-mark goods, sales by slot machines….Cal 1937 J1 1 p 2364 c 843
   Unfair practices act…………………………Cal 1937 J1 1 p 2395-2400 c 860

* n/a – none applicable and/or available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act........................................</td>
<td>Colo</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Mr 15 p 559-562 c 146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfair practices act......................................................</td>
<td>Colo</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>My 6 p 1280-1287 c 261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act........................................</td>
<td>Conn</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>– c 304 (Supp §593d)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act........................................</td>
<td>Fla</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Je 5 p 1278-1281 c 18395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act........................................</td>
<td>Ga</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Mr 4 p 800-804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act........................................</td>
<td>Haw</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>My 14 p 255-257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfair practices act......................................................</td>
<td>Haw</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>My 17 p 258-263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-price discrimination act............................................</td>
<td>Ida</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Mr 17 p 406-410 c 229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act........................................</td>
<td>Ida</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Mr 18 p 429-431 c 240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act........................................</td>
<td>Ind</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Fb 23 p 53-56 c 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfair practices act......................................................</td>
<td>Ia</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Ap 10 p 451-452 c 222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act........................................</td>
<td>Kan</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Mr 3 p 243-245 c 165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act........................................</td>
<td>Me</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Ap 20 p 234-235 c 204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale of goods below cost prohibited....................................</td>
<td>Md</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Ap 15 p 396-398 c 211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act amended................................</td>
<td>Md</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Ap 15 p 439-441 c 239</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act........................................</td>
<td>Mass</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>My 28 p 450 c 398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfair Sales act..................................................................</td>
<td>Mass</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>Je 14 p 459-461 c 410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act........................................</td>
<td>Mich</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Mr 22 p 63-64 No 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfair discrimination law expanded.......................................</td>
<td>Minn</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Mr 30 p 180-185 c 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act........................................</td>
<td>Minn</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Mr 30 p 185-188 c 117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imitation Indian mad goods, labels......................................</td>
<td>Minn</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Ap 12 p 260-261 c 196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act........................................</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Ap 7 p 730-731 c 348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act........................................</td>
<td>Mont</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Fb 23 p 73-76 c 42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfair practices act......................................................</td>
<td>Mont</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Mr 3 p 145-151 c 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act........................................</td>
<td>Neb</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Ap 23 p 478-481 c 136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfair practices act......................................................</td>
<td>Neb</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Ap 23 p 482-487 c 137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act........................................</td>
<td>Nev</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Mr 8 p 87-89 c 48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act amended................................</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Ag 10 p 404-405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act amended................................</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>My 14 p 375-376 c 165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair sales act....................................................................</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>– p 976-980 c 394</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act........................................</td>
<td>N M</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Mr 2 p 127-128 c 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale of goods produced with child labor prohibited....................</td>
<td>N Y</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Je 1 p 1778-1779 c 806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act amended................................</td>
<td>N Y</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>Fb 10 p 13 c 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act........................................</td>
<td>N C</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>– p 683-685 c 350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act........................................</td>
<td>N D</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Mr 15 p 239-240 c 126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act........................................</td>
<td>Okla</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Ap 28 p 479-480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act........................................</td>
<td>Ore</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Fb 25 p 146-148 c 113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti price discrimination act............................................</td>
<td>Ore</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Mr 6 p 300-305 c 215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale of goods below cost prohibited.................................</td>
<td>Pa</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>J1 1 p 2672-2674 No 533</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act........................................</td>
<td>P R</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>My 15 p 3880389 No 147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(amended Laws 1938 No 265)..............................................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-monopoly law, enforcement...........................................</td>
<td>P R</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>My 9 p 327-328 No 147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act amended.............................</td>
<td>R I</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>Ap 22 p 184-185 c 2607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act........................................</td>
<td>S C</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Ap 23 p 301-303 No 206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-mark goods, fair trade act........................................</td>
<td>S D</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Fb 11 p 154-156 c 126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*n/a – none applicable and/or available*
Trade-mark goods, fair trade act .................. Tenn 1937 Fb 16 p 227-229 c 58
Unfair sales act ...................................... Tenn 1937 Fb 24 p 241-245 c 69
Powers of state trade commission ............... Utah 1937 Mr 23 p 41-44 c 19
Trade-mark goods, fair trade act ................. Utah 1937 Mr 23 p 44-46 c 20
Unfair practices act .................................. Utah 1937 Mr 23 p 46-49 c 21
Trade-mark goods, fair trade act amended ... Va 1938 Ap 1 p 773-775 c 413
Unfair sales act ...................................... Va 1938 Ap 1 p 992-995 c 441
Trade-mark goods, fair trade act ................. Wash 1937 Mr 17 p 684-686 c 176
Trade-mark goods, fair trade act ................. W Va 1937 – p 492-495 c 123
Trade-mark goods, fair trade act ............... Wyo 1937 Fb 18 p 75-78 c 58
Unfair sales and practices ......................... Wyo 1937 Fb 23 p 112-115 c 73

3. Music, Musicians and Musical Instruments
For laws of limited application see Community Centers and Municipal recreation;
Exemption from Execution, Etc.; Schools – Teachers; Serial Numbers; Slot Machines;
Universities and Colleges
Copyrighted compositions, unlawful
combinations ......................................... Fla 1937 Je 9 p 204-214 c 17807
Musicians’ liens for service ........................ Fla 1937 Je 9 p 672-674 c 18035
Tax exemption to temples of music
when civic enterprises, constitutional
provisions ............................................. La 1938 – pp 482, 1118-1119 No 199
Privilege Taxes ...................................... Miss 1937 Ap 8 p 124-126 c 117 §13-14
Copyrighted compositions, unlawful .......... Mont 1937 Mr 12 p 243-255 c 90
Copyrighted compositions, unlawful .......... N C 1937 – p 231-232 c 127 § 147
Dealers in victrolas, etc., license tax .......... Tenn 1937 Mr 5 p 462 c 108
Copyrighted music, price fixing
combinations, etc., prohibited ................. Tenn 1937 My 21 p 828-843 c 212
Copyrighted music, price fixing
combinations, etc., prohibited ................. Wash 1937 Mr 19 p 1070-1085 c 218
License required of certain salesmen .......... W Va 1937 – p 461 c 114
Music brokers, franchise tax, license .......... Wis 1937 Je 16 p 401-402 c 247

4. Official Brands, Marks of Origin, Labels
Labels on honey containers to show
name of country of origin ....................... Cal 1937 J1 1 p 2492-2493 c 905 § 5-6
Labels on canned fruit to show place
of origin; word “Florida” embossed
on containers ........................................ Fla 1937 Je 10 p 159-161 c 17783
Labels on eggs sold at retail to show
state of origin ..................................... Ga 1937 Mr 8 p 643
Labels on fruit in packages to indicate
whether imported and place where grown... Ida 1937 My 17 p 402-403 c 226
Prohibition of use of work “Kentucky”
on new whiskey .................................... Ky 1938 My 7 p 109-110 c 2 § 68
Labels on fruits & vegetables in closed
packages to show name of state where
packed .................................................. Mich 1937 Je 25 p 184 No 116

*n/a – none applicable and/or available
Labels on seeds to show state where grown, county also if field corn..............Mo 1937 Je 19 p 182
Official brand for whole milk cheese.........N Y 1938 Mr 30 p 857 c 247
Official brands for farm produce, power of commissioner.....................N Y 1938 Ap 8 p 1542 c 573
Red clover and alfalfa seeds, label to show state or foreign country where produced..................................Ohio 1937 My 19 p 660
Official grade emblem for butter................Ore 1937 Mr 8 p 416 c 279 § 12
Labels to show whether native or foreign coffee..................................P R 1938 My 15 p 471 No 248
Labels on citrus fruit to show Texas origin..................................................Tex 1937 Ap 29 p 471 No 248
Imported seeds to show state of origin........Wash 1937 Mr 10 p 131-132 c 49
Labels on seed containers to indicate whether seed is imported or grown in state.................................................Wyo 1937 Fb 27 p 262 c 127 § 1

5. Patents
Dealers, license tax..............................................N C 1937 – p 251 c 127 § 163
License to sell rights..............................................W Va 1937 – p 461 c 114

6. Trade marks
For related laws & laws of limited application see Bottles & containers; Fair and corrupt trade practices; Official Brands, Marks of Origin, Etc.; Union Labels
Registration, fee..................................................Cal 1937 J1 1 p 2413 c 867
Registration.............................................................Miss 1938 Ap 7 p 360-361 c 159
Registration, fee.............................................................Vt 1937 Mr 25 p 242-243 No 201
Registration; counterfeiting, etc.........................Va 1938 Mr 28 p 436-439 c 303
Trade marks and platinum quality marks..............Wis 1937 Je 9 p 373-378 c 230

Volume 8: 1939-1940

1. Copyright
Unlawful combinations and practices...........Alas 1939 Fb 16 p 66-81 c 13
Unlawful combinations and practices...........Fla 1939 – p 1575-1583 c 19653
Unlawful combinations and practices..........Kan 1939 Ap 3 p 579-582 c 306
Royalty collectors, etc., privilege tax............Miss 1940 My 13 p 182 c 120 § 189
Unlawful combinations and practices..........Mont 1939 Mr 4 p 250-253 c 123
Unlawful combinations and practices..........N D 1939 Mr 15 p 160-164 c 115

2. Fair and Corrupt Trade Practices
For laws prohibiting Discriminatory see Acceptance and Finance Companies And Monopolistic practices Agriculture – Farm Produce; Alcoholic beverages; Barbers; Beauty Parlors; Cleaners & Dryers; Commission Merchants; Copyright; Dairy Products; Electricity; Light and Power; Markets;

*n/a – none applicable and/or available
Petroleum and Petroleum Products; Public Utilities; Schools – Textbooks; Theaters and moving pictures; Vehicles-Dealers, Accessories, Etc.; Warehouses.

For laws in control of **Fraud** see Advertising; Alcoholic Beverages; Bakeries & Confectionaries; Corporations; Brokers; Canneries; Commission Merchants, Factors and Produce Dealers; Cosmetics, Perfumes, Etc.; Dairy Products; Feed; Fertilizers; Food; Fruits; Ice Cream, Sherbet, Etc.; Kosher Food; Meat; Painters & Decorators; Pharmacy and Drugs; Premiums with Sales; Sales; Securities; Seeds; Serial Numbers; Stock in Trade; Swindling and False Pretenses; Tobacco; Trade Marks; Vegetables; Vehicles-Dealers, Accessories, Etc.; Warehouses; Weights and Measures

**Usury** see Money Lending
Trade mark goods, fair trade act.........................**Ala** 1939 Fb 35-37 No 35
Unfair sales act of 1939.................................**Ariz** 1939 Mr 8 p 108-113 c 39
Unfair practices act amended........................**Cal** 1939 My 19 p 1424-1428 c 175
Unfair sales act...........................................**Conn** 1939 - c 306 (Supp §922e-924e)
Trade mark goods, fair trade act....................**Fla** 1939 My 20 p 407-41- c 19201
Unfair sales act...........................................**Ida** 1939 Mr 9 p 427-431 c 209
Unfair practices act, penalty for third conviction repealed.................................**Ky** 1940 – p 258 c 40
Unfair sales act...........................................**La** 1940 – p 1308-1313 No 338
Trade mark goods, fair trade act amended.....**Me** 1939 Mr 17 p 103-104 c 83
Unfair sales act...........................................**Me** 1939 Ap 19 p 258-261 c 240 amended laws 1940 c 306
Unfair sales act...........................................**Md** 1939 My 3 p 416-419 c 248
Unfair sales act amended, definitions........**Mass** 1939 My 10 p 170-171 c 189
Trade mark goods, fair trade act amended.....**Mass** 1939 My 19 p 206 c 231
Mass 1939 Je 26 p 375 c 313
Unfair discrimination law, miscellaneous.....**Minn** 1939 Ap 22 p 7940798 c 403
Unfair practices, enforcement, cost surveys...**Mont** 1939 Fb 22 p 87-94 c 50
Statements of corporations, power of attorney general............................................**Neb** 1939 Je 10 p 312-313 c 76
Locality discriminations prohibited............**Neb** 1939 Je 10 p 313-316 c 77
Trade mark goods, to fair trade act..........**NY** 1940 Mr 19 pp 754-755, 757 c 195 §§3, 6-8
Trade mark goods, exceptions to fair trade act.............................................**NY** 1940 Ap 13 p 1116 c 429
Unfair practices act amended......................**Ore** 1939 Je – p 1020-1023 c 495

*n/a – none applicable and/or available*
Miscellaneous fraudulent practices………….Pa 1930 Je 24 pp 982, 1025-1027 No 375
Unfair sales act………………………………R I 1939 Ap 20 p 260-264 c 671
Trade mark goods, fair trade act amended….R I 1940 Ap 27 p 472-473 c 864
Sales by wholesalers, restrictions……………S C 1939 Je 15 p 425-427 No 267
Sale of goods below cost prohibited………….Utah 1939 Fb 10 p 38 c 28
Local cost surveys as evidence……………….Utah 1939 Mr 20 p 38-39 c 29
Trade mark goods, definitions of
fair trade act…………………………………Va 1940 Mr 30 p 626 c 353
Unfair practices act…………………………Wash 1939 Mr 20 p 923-931 c 221
Sale of goods below cost, etc…………………..W Va 1939 – p 703-710 c 151
Trading stamps and fixed resale prices………Wis 1939 Ap p 66-67 c 52
Unfair sales act……………………………..Wis 1939 My 2 72-76 c 56
Unlawful monopoly & restraint of trade………Wis 1939 Je 2 p 202-203 c 134 § 1
3. Music, Musicians and Musical Instruments n/a
4. Official Brands, Marks of Origin, Labels n/a
5. Patents
Dealers, license tax…………………………N C 1939 – p 267 c 158 § 163
6. Trade marks
For related laws & laws of limited application see Bottles & Containers; Fair and corrupt trade practices; Glass and Crockery; Official Brands; Serial Numbers, Etc.; Watches, Jewelry, Etc.
On mortgaged goods, defacing, penalty……..Ala 1939 [J1 6 1940] p 1061 No 667
Registration, classes of merchandise,
fees, ownership defined……………………..Cal 1939 J1 24 p 2983-2985 c 1055

Volume 9: 1941-1942

1. Copyright
For related laws see also Music, Musicians and Musical instruments; Literary Rights, Works
Authorship, protection………………………Cal 1941 Ap 4 p 716-717 c 60 amended
Laws 1941 c 1120
Registration act, repeal……………………..Mont 1941 Fb 26 p 62-63 c 40
2. Fair and Corrupt Trade Practices
For laws prohibiting Discriminatory see Acceptance and Finance Companies
And Monopolistic practices Agriculture – Farm Produce;
Alcoholic beverages; Barbers; Beauty Parlors; Dairy Products; Insurance;
Markets; Music, Musicians and Musical Instruments; Petroleum and Petroleum Products; Public Utilities; Schools – Textbooks; Theaters and moving pictures; Vehicles-Dealers , Accessories, Etc.; Vehicles – Public Service, Rented cars; Warehouses.

*n/a – none applicable and/or available
For laws in control of **Fraud**

see Advertising; Alcoholic Beverages; Bakeries & Confectionaries; Corporations; Bees and honey; Canneries; Cleaners & Dryers; Commission Merchants, Factors and Produce Dealers; Cosmetics, Perfumes, Etc.; Dairy Products; Dentists; Feed; Fertilizers; Fish & Fisheries; Food; Fruits; Insecticides; Kosher Food; Livestock – Marketing, Transportation; Meat; Pharmacy and Drugs; Premiums with Sales; Sales; Securities and investments; Seeds; Swindling and False Pretenses; Tobacco; Trade Marks; Vegetables; Vehicles-Dealers, Accessories, Etc.; Warehouses; Watches, Jewelry; Weights and Measures

**Usury**

Codification of anti-trust, fair trade and unfair practice act………………...Cal 1941 My 31 p 1834-1847 c 526 amended laws 1941 c 845

Unfair practices act reenacted……………Colo 1941 Ap 15 p 820-824 c 227

Fair Trade act………………………………Del 1941 Ap 22 p 927-930 c 201

Unfair practices act amended…………….Haw 1941 My 8 p 303-305

Unfair sales act amended………………...Ida 1941 Mr 8 p 230-238 c 117

Fair Trade act amended, sales to libraries…..Ill 1941 v 1 – p 1115

Sale of certain merchandise prohibited……Ill 1941 v –p 1119-1120

Sales below cost prohibited………………..La 1942 Ji 4 p 217-220 No 79

Unfair sales act amended………………….Me 1941 Mr 8 p 92-93 c 40

Unfair sales act reenacted………………...Md 1941 Ap 28 p 5320535 c 330

Unfair sales act amended………………….Mass 1941 Ji 22 p 585 c 494

Unlawful trade practices……………………Mich 1941 Je 17 p 474-476 No 271

Unfair discrimination law, amendments……Minn 1941 Ap 21 p 617-621 c 326

Exemptions from act prohibiting sale below cost…………………………Mont 1941Mr 8 p 165-166 c 100

Unfair sales act…………………………..Neb 1941 Ap 10 p 466-468 c 123

Unfair sales act…………………………..NH 1941 My 1 p 99-102 c 92

Trade-mark goods, fair trade act amended….N J 1941 Dc 16 p 902 c 230 [In 1941 Laws]

Trade-mark goods, exceptions to fair trade act……………………….NY 1941 Mr 3 p 84 c 39 § 38-39

Sales below cost prohibited…………………ND 1941 Mr 17 p 5380541 c 291

Unfair sales act, with modifications……….Okla 1941 Fb 24 p 53-56

Trade-mark goods, fair trade act amended, sales to libraries……………….Pa 1941 My 22 p 49 No 30

Trade-mark goods, fair trade act

* n/a – none applicable and/or available
amended, sale of vending equipment........Pa 1941 Ag 11 p 898-900 No 343
Unfair sales act..............................Pa 1941 Ag 11 p 900-903 No 344
Fair trade act amended, sales to libraries........R I 1942 My 5 p 342-343 c 1227
Supervision of corporations to prevent unlawful trusts and monopolies,
duty of secretary of war......................S D 1941 Mr 5 p 307 c 295
Unfair Trade act amended....................Tenn 1941 Fb 15 p 256-257 c 85
Fair trade act, amended......................Tenn 1941 Fb 15 p 499-500 c 139
Integration of trade and business
regulation commissions.....................Utah 1941 1st Ex Ap 1 p 11 c 5 § 12
Powers of state trade commission...........Utah 1941 1st Ex Mr 28 p 13-15 c 7
Unfair sales act, investigation of Complaints.................................Va 1942 Mr 30 p 443-444 c 314
Unfair sales act amended.....................Wis 1941 Ap 30 p 109-111 c 75

3. Music, Musicians and Musical Instruments
For related laws and laws of limited application see Bandsmen; Exemption from Execution, Etc.; Literary Rights, Works, Etc.; Schools – Property and Supplies; Slot Machines; Universities and Colleges
Opera’s, etc., protection of rights...........Cal 1941 Ap 4 p 716-717 c 60 amended Laws 1941 c 1120
Copyrighted music, fixing price, liability for use, etc., repeal.......................Fla 1941 Je 10 p 2013-2014 c 20729
Phonograph records, transcriptions, etc., protection of purchaser..................Fla 1941 Je 12 p 2328-2329 c 20868
Copyrighted music, contract rights, etc......Fla 1941 – p 2623-2624 c 20991
Peddlers of instruments, privilege tax........Miss 1942 Mr 23 p 112 c 118 § 12
Music registration act, repeal...............Mont 1941 Fb 26 p 62-63 c 40
Phonographs, piano’s etc., sales and license taxes........................................PR 1942 2d Ex Dc 4 pp 136, 150 No 25 superseding Laws 1941 no 158 § 1 (p 958-960)
Music brokers, enforcement of code provisions.............................................Wis 1941 Ap 16 p 45 c 47

4. Official Brands, Marks of Origin, Labels n/a

5. Patents
Privilege tax on venders constitutional provision...........................................Il 1941 v 1 [Nv 3 1942] p 1326

6. Trade marks
For related laws and laws of limited application see Bottles and Containers; Fair and Corrupt Trade Practices; Official Brands; Watches, Jewelry, Etc.
Codification......................................Cal 1941 Ap 4 p 703-709 c 58
Registration certificates, cancellation....Haw 1941 Ap 23 p 300-301
Registrant’s report, fee, cancellation of registration.........................................Il 1941 v 1 J1 17 p 1301-1302
Adoption and registration...................N C 1941 – p 367-368 c 255
Registration, cancellation, fee etc........Pa 1941 J1 30 p 610-613 No 258

*n/a – none applicable and/or available
Volume 10: 1943-1944

1. Copyright
   See also Music, Musicians and Musical instruments, Literary Rights
   Licensing, etc. of artists managers.............Cal 1943 My 2 p 1326-1329 c 329
   Copyrights owned by state.......................Fla 1943 Je 10 p 551-552 c 21959
   Unlawful combinations, etc., repeal...........Tenn 1943 Ja 27 p 67 c 12

2. Fair and Corrupt Trade Practices
   For laws prohibiting Discriminatory
   And Monopolistic practices
   see Acceptance and Finance Companies
   Agriculture – Farm Produce; Alcoholics; Aircraft-carriers, Alcoholic Beverages; Cooperative
   Associations; Dairy Products; Housing Projects; Insurance; Light, Health and Power; Music, Musicians and Musical
   Instruments; Petroleum and Petroleum Products; Public Utilities; Schools – Textbooks; Vehicles-Dealers, Accessories, Etc.; Warehouses.

   For laws in control of Fraud
   see Alcoholic Beverages; Bakeries & Confectionaries; Bakeries and Confectionaries; Bees and honey; Canneries; Cleaners & Dryers;
   Commission Merchants, Factors and Produce Dealers; Cosmetics, Perfumes, Etc.; Dairy Products; Eggs; Feed;
   Fertilizers; Fish & Fisheries; Florists and Nurseries; Food; Fruits; Insecticides; Livestock – Marketing, Transportation;
   Meat; Oils and fats; Petroleum and its products; Photographers; Sales; Seeds;
   Stock in Trade; Tobacco; Trade Marks; Vegetables; Vehicles-Dealers, Accessories, Etc.; Warehouses; Watches,
   Jewelry; Weights and Measures

Notice of business relations with
   restricted persons...............................Ariz 1943 Mr 23 p 219-220 c 89
   Functions of board of trade relations..........La 1944 J1 10 p 919-922 No 305
   Unfair sales act, definitions, markup rate......Md 1943 My 6 p 1418-1421 c 803
   Fair trade act amended; printed matter
   for libraries, schools, etc......................Mass 1943 Fb 26 p 37 c 40
   Unlawful trade practices.......................Minn 1943 Mr 16 p 193-196 c 144
   Unfair practices, powers of trade
   Commissions.....................................Mont 1943 Fb 27 p 213-214 c 123
   Locality discriminations, enforcement

*n/a – none applicable and/or available
injunctions, etc.……………………………..Neb 1943 My 28 p 444-445 c 132
Closing out, etc., sales, regulatory
  powers of cities………………………………NJ 1944 Ap 24 pp 807, 809-810 c 245
Bonds required of salesmen, etc., term…………N C 1943 – p 706-707 c 604
Sales to employees restricted…………………..Ohio 1943 My 28 p 323-324
Corporate holding of stock competitor
  prohibited…………………………………...Okla 1943 Mr 18 p 253
Nonprofit associations, exempt from
  fair trade act, repeal…………………………Wis 1943 Je 10 p 418 c 275 § 42
Review of departmental orders…………………..Wis 1943 Je 28 p 681 c 375 § 31 repealed
  Laws 1943 c 515 § 12

3. Music, Musicians and Musical Instruments
   See also Community Centers and Municipal Recreation; Literary Rights, Works; Slot
   machines
   Licensing, etc., of artists managers……………Cal 1943 My 2 p 1326-1329 c 329
   Bandsmen’s pension, limitation on
   additional earnings repealed………………….Haw 1943 Mr 9 p 233-234
   Bandsmen’s pensions, investigation of
   real earnings, repeal…………………………Haw 1943 My 14 p 234
   Performing rights, musical compositions,
   licensing; actions…………………………..Kan 1943 Mr 22 p 395 c 212
   Instrument, royalty and copyright
   agents, local privilege taxes………………….Miss 1944 Mr 24 pp 195, 199 c 137 §§ 146, 158

   Transient dealers in instruments,
   state privilege tax………………………….Miss 1944 Mr 24 p 245 c 138 § 45

4. Official Brands, Marks of Origin, Labels
   Labels on grapefruit to show district
   where produced…………………………….Cal 1943 My 25 p 2506-2507 c 745
   False advertising etc., of farm produce
   as “Connecticut-Grown” prohibited………..Conn 1943 – p c 345 (Supp §430g)
   Containers of Main apple wine to
   show place of origin……………………….Me 1943 – p 434 c 350
   Label on hybrid seed corn to show state
   where grown……………………………..Minn 1943 Ap 6 p 422 c 313 § 1
   Labels on seeds to show state where
   grown……………………………………….Minn 1943 Ap 22 p 827 c 576 § 4
   Misbranding sacks, code amendment………N C 1943 – p 642 c 543 § 1 (55)
   Potatoes offered for sale to indicate
   name of state where grown…………………..Ore 1943 Mr 4 p 232 c 189
   Official brands for Wisconsin products,
   Duties of department of agriculture…………Wis 1943 My 28 p 341 c 229 § 43

5. Patents
   State-owned, title, etc………………………….Fla 1943 Je 10 p 551-552 c 21953
   Patentable discoveries, property of
   state university……………………………..Ohio 1943 Je 8 p 425

*n/a – none applicable and/or available
Rights in patentable discoveries & inventions at state university.................Ohio 1943 Je 15 p 425

6. Trade marks
For related laws see Bottles and containers; Official Brands, Marks of Origin, Etc.; Union Labels; Fair and Corrupt Trade Practices; Watches, Jewelry, Etc.
State owned, title, etc............................Fla 1943 Je 10 p 551-552 c 21953
Registration, expiration & renewal..............Ia 1943 Ap 8 p 257 c 247
Registration, classes of merchandise..........N Y 1943 Ap 13 p 997-999 c 439

Volume 11: 1945-1946

1. Copyright n/a
2. Fair and Corrupt Trade Practices
   For laws prohibiting Discriminatory And Monopolistic practices
   see Acceptance and Finance Companies
           Agriculture – Farm Produce;
           Alcoholic beverages; Aircraft-carriers,
           Alcoholic Beverages; Cooperative
           Associations; Dairy Products; Housing
           Projects; Insurance; Light, Heath and Power;
           Music, Musicians and Musical Instruments;
           Petroleum and Petroleum Products;
           Public Utilities; Schools – Textbooks;
           Vehicles-Dealers, Accessories, Etc.; Warehouses.

   For laws in control of Fraud
   see Alcoholic Beverages; Bakeries & Confectionaries;
           Bakeries and Confectionaries; Bees and honey;
           Canneries; Cleaners & Dryers;
           Commission Merchants, Factors and Produce Dealers;
           Cosmetics, Perfumes, Etc.; Dairy Products;
           Eggs; Feed;
           Fertilizers; Fish & Fisheries; Florists and Nurseries;
           Food; Fruits; Insecticides; Livestock – Marketing,
           Transportation; Meat; Oils and fats;
           Petroleum and its products; Photographers;
           Sales; Seeds; Stock in Trade; Tobacco; Trade Marks;
           Vegetables; Vehicles-Dealers,
           Accessories, Etc.; Warehouses; Watches,
           Jewelry; Weights and Measures

Sale of good will.................................Cal 1945 Je 4 p 1341 c 671
Unlawful use of “army”, “navy” as trade names.................................Cal 1945 J1 9 p 2184-2185 c 1144
Unlawful use of “army”, “navy” as trade names.................................Haw 1945 My 17 p 257-258

*n/a – none applicable and/or available
Unfair sales act, amendments....................Ida 1945 Mr 20 p 387-388 c 206
Unlawful use of “army”, “navy” as
trade names........................................Ill 1945 My 16 p 694
Unlawful use of “army”, “navy” as
trade names........................................La 1945 Ap 12 p 95 c 67
Unfair sales act amended, definitions........La 1946 J1 18 p 788-791 No 256
Fair trade act, contracts as to sale or resale...Md 1945 Ap 23 p 708-709 c 641
Cigarettes, sale as “loss leaders” illegal......Mass 1945 Je 29 p 547-550 c 547 § 12-19
Unlawful use of “army”, “navy” as
trade names........................................Mass 1945 Ap 2 p 129-130 c 169
Sale of alcoholic beverages, unfair
practices..............................................Mass 1946 My 15 p 240-242 c 304
Unlawful use of “army”, “navy” as
trade names........................................Mich 1945 Ap 19 p 110 No 108
Unlawful use of “army”, “navy” as
trade names........................................Minn 1945 Mr 31 p 332 c 212
Functions, small business commission........Minn 1945 Ap 19 p 777-778 c 400
Trade area, establishments......................Mont 1945 Fb 12 p 28-29 c 21
Unlawful use of “army”, “navy” as
trade names........................................N Y 1946 Ap 4 p 1037 c 430
Unlawful use of “army”, “navy” as
trade names........................................N C 1945 – p 1190-1191 c 879
Unfair liquor sales contracts....................N D 1945 Mr 13 p 109 c 53 § 3
Unlawful use of “army”, “navy” as
trade names........................................Ohio 1945 Ap p 72-73
Unlawful use of “army”, “navy” as
trade names........................................Okla 1945 Mr 5 p 396-397
Unlawful use of “army”, “navy” as
trade names........................................Ore 1945 Mr 6 p 225-226 c 158
Unlawful use of “army”, “navy” as
trade names........................................Pa 1945 My 22 p 829-830 No 333
Unfair profiteering through tax refunds......P R 1945 My 7 p 248-254 No 67
Powers of state trade commission...........Utah 1945 Mr 13 p 72 c 29
Administrative rulings on resale
prices judicial review.............................Wis 1945 Ap 5 p 63 c 22 § 2
Proceeding to enjoin trusts,
Amendments........................................Wis 1945 Ap 12 p 84-85 c 34 § 7-8
3. Music, Musicians and Musical Instruments
See also Slot Machines
Copyrighted performing rights, license......Neb 1945 Ap 19 p 439-441 c 139
Music machines, license, fees, etc..........N C 1945 – p 981-982 c 708
Phonographs, records, etc., excise
tax fees...............................................P R 1945 My 5 p 204-206 No 55
Phonographs, etc., excise tax...................P R 1945 My 8 p 334 No 95
4. Official Brands, Marks of Origin, Labels

*n/a – none applicable and/or available
See also Trade Marks; Convict-Made Goods
Symbols identifying seeds………………………Ala 1945 J1 7 p 643-644 No 404
Potatoes, label requirements…………………Alas 1946 Ex Ap 3 p 158 c 38
Labels on economic poisons……………………Ariz 1945 Mr 20 p 230-233 c 93
On oleomargarine, butter, cheese
substitutes……………………………………Cal 1945 My 7 p 739 c 276
Labels on egg containers………………………Cal 1945 My 28 p 1014-1015 c 510
Containers of dates, place of origin……………Cal 1945 Je 4 p 1336 c 668
Misbranding foods, regulations…………………Cal 1945 J1 10 p 2296 c 1208
Test Labels on egg, poultry crates……………Colo 1945 Ap 23 p 509 c 189 § 2
Seeds, label requirements……………………Conn 1945 – No 244 (Supp § 497h)
Seeds, label requirements……………………Fla 1945 My 23 p 310-313 c 22694 § 3
Fertilizers, label requirements…………………Ill 1945 J1 25 p 19-21
Labels, concentrated feeding stuffs……………Ill 1945 My 29 p 890
Below standard foods, sale……………………Ill 1945 My 29 p 917
Livestock remedy labels………………………Kan 1945 Fb 28 p 406-412 c 228
Seeds, label requirements……………………La 1946 Jl 19 p 166-1167 No 372
Labeling of fresh eggs………………………..Me 1945 – p 148-149 c 108
D D T, label requirements……………………Mass 1946 Je 11 p 527-528
Labels on fertilizers……………………………..Miss 1945 Mr 6 p 220-222 c 226
Standard labels for apples……………………Mo 1945 J1 16 p 75
Seeds, label requirements……………………Neb 1945 Ap 6 p 701-703 c 237 §3
Farm produce brands and labels,
use restricted………………………………N H 1945 Mr 20 p 53-54 c 64
Potatoes, label requirements…………………ND 1945 Fb 28 p 96-97 c 47
Livestock medicines, label requirements…….ND 1945 Fb 13 p 248-249 c 181
Butter cream, butter, label requirements……Okla 1945 Ap 19 4 § 4-6
Bedding, label requirements…………………..Okla 1945 Ap 25 p 235-236 § 2
Grading agricultural products,
compliance with state, US Grades……….Ore 1945 Mr 24 p 610 c 368
Milk, label requirements………………………Ore 1945 Mr 24 p 612-613 c 369 § 7
Labels for bedding…………………………….SC 1945 Ap 18 p 142-144 No 109
Seeds, label requirements……………………SD 1945 Fb 26 p 27-28 c 16
Beverages, label requirements…………………SD 1945 Fb 27 p 83-84 c 84
Livestock remedy labels……………………..Tex 1945 Ap 25 p 138-142 c 94
Meat inspection labels………………………..Tex 1945 Je 16 555-558 c 339
Labeling of dairy products, regulations……Utah 1945 Mr 16 p 10-11 c 8
Seeds, label requirements……………………Vt 1945 Ap 7 p 231-233 No 171 § 2-4
Fertilizers, label requirements……………….Va 1946 Mr 11 p 218-219 c 152
Labels on commercial fertilizers…………….W Va 1945 – p 151-152 c 21

5. Patents
Patentable discoveries, property of state
University………………………………………Md 1945 My 4 p 1841 c 1042

6. Trade marks
For related laws see Bottles and Containers; Labels; Official Brands, Marks of Origin, Etc.

*n/a – none applicable and/or available
Assignment after registration……………….Ia 1945 Fb 20 p 285 c 216
Registration, in Canada…………………….Me 1945 – p 870 Res c 77
Jurisdiction of Puerto Rico agricultural co…..P R 1945 Ap 24 p 84 No 31 § 7j
Registration, renewal, etc…………………….Wis 1945 Je 5 p 394-396 c 259

*n/a – none applicable and/or available
1. Copyright  
2. Fair and Corrupt Trade Practices
   For laws prohibiting Discriminatory  
   And Monopolistic practices
   For laws in control of Fraud

Unlawful use of “army”, “navy”, etc.,  
as trade names..............................Ind 1947 Mr 11 p 445-447 c 143
Suspension of business licenses for  
illegal acts........................................La 1948 J1 9 p 1348-2349 No 486
Use of “army” and “navy” as trade  
name restricted............................Mass 1948 Je 3 p 455 c 466
“Going out of business” sales, etc.,  
restrictions ........................................Mass 1948 Je 11 p 580-581 c 550 §8
Unfair sales act, terms defined..............Neb 1947 Ap 30 p 663-665 c 203
Cigarettes, unlawful practices.............N J 1948 Je 30 p 938-946 c 188
Unlawful use of “army”, “navy”, etc.,  
as trade names.................................N D 1947 Mr 14 p 153-154 c 133
Unfair profiteering through tax refunds.....P R 1946 Ap 6 p 664-674 No 286
Conspiracy in restraint of trade,  
definitions........................................Tex 1947 My 30 p 528-529 c 309
                                      Tex 1947 My 30 p 530-531 c 310
Combinations, contracts, etc., in  
restraint of trade.............................Wis 1947 Je 12 p 357-358 c 263
Unfair trade, tied and loss leader sales,  
penalties.......................................Wis 1947 Je 24 p 517-518
Anti-trust division created, duties..........Wis 1947 J1 22 p 724-725 c 421

3. Music, Musicians and Musical Instruments
   See Also Slot Machines
   Symphony orchestra tax....................Ia 1947 Mr 18 p 262-263 c 218
   Lien for repair of radios, phonographs......Ky 1948 – p 76-77 c 30
   Coin operated music machines, license......Md 1947 Ap 2 p 485-486 c 302
   Copyrighted performing rights,  
gross sale tax....................................Neb 1947 My 28 p 831 c 253
   Record machines, gross receipts tax.........N D 1947 Mr 15 p 549-561 c 344
   Free schools of music, establishment.........P R 1946 Ap 20 p 980-986 No 365
   Phonographic records, sales tax............P R 1948 My 12 p 424-426 No 170
   Wired music business, privilege taxes......Tenn 1947 Mr 14 809 c 212 § 14

4. Official Brands, Marks of Origin, Labels

*n/a – none applicable and/or available
See also  Alcoholic Beverages; Bottles & Containers; Feed; Fruits; Trade Marks

Feed, label requirements..........................Ala 1947 Ag 15 p 242 c 358
Fertilizers, label requirements.....................Ark 1947 Mr 28 p 736-743 No 329
State fruit and vegetable labels..................Ark 1947 Mr 28 p 769-773 No 343
Commercial feed, label requirements............Cal 1947 Je 5 p 1553-1555 c 564
Agricultural seeds, label requirements.........Cal 1947 Je 5 p 1596-1598 c 595
Labels on containers................................Cal 1947 J1 2 p 2476-2477 c 1072
Form of application, filing..........................Colo 1947 My 1 p 883-884 c 322
Brand labels or liquors registration............Colo 1947 – p 151-152 No 180
On nonalcoholic beverage container............Conn 1947 – p 285 No 306
Dairy Products, label requirements...............Fla 1947 – p 1410 c 23277
Territorial labels or marks for foods............Haw 1947 My 19 p 50-51
Mixed feeds, label requirements..................Haw 1947 My 13 p 55-56
Commercial feeds, label requirements..........Ida 1947 Fb 25 p 122-123 c 76
“Made in Iowa”, registration & use of term............Ia 1947 Fb 14 p 373 c 272
Agricultural chemicals, labels.....................Kan 1947 Mr 29 p 12-15 c 10
Incorrect labeling of food, drugs...............Mass 1948 Je 12 p 649-652 c 598
Dog food brands, registration, fee..............Mo 1947 v 1 Mr 17 p 18-19
Montana quality label, use.........................Mont 1947 Mr 11 p 634-637 c 290
Misbranded foods, definitions......................N H 1947 Ap 1 p 79-81 c 61
Agricultural & vegetable seeds, labels.........N J 1948 Je 30 p 948-953 c 189
Expiration of registration, renewal..............N Y 1947 Fb 28 p 42-43 c 37
Fertilizers, labeling regulations...............N C 1947 – p 1597 c 1086
Economic poisons, label requirements...........N C 1947 – p 1613-1614 c 1087
Label regulations for potatoes....................N D 1947 Mr 20 p 12-13 c 7
Cheese, labeling regulations......................Ore 1947 Fb 26 57-58 c 45
Seeds, label requirements.........................Ore 1947 Ap 21 p 1043-1047 c 561
Seeds, label requirements.........................Pa 1947 Je 5 p 428-430 No 197
Seeds, label requirements.........................S D 1947 Fb 26 p 21-23 c 15
Economic poisons, label requirements..........S D 1947 Mr 4 p 110-117 c 99
Commercial fertilizers, label requirements..........Utah 1947 Mr 4 p 3-4 c 2
Agricultural & vegetable seed labels............Utah 1947 Mr 18 p 10-11 c 6
Virginia quality label, use regulated............Va 1948 Mr 4 p 136-139 c 90
Seeds, label requirements........................W Va 1947 – p 13-14 c 6
Labels, registration period, renewal............Wis 1947 J1 2 p 607 c 358

5. Patents

Patentable discoveries, property of state university..........................N D 1947 Mr 18 p 15-18 c 8

6. Trade marks

For related laws See Labels, Official brands, Marks of Origin, Serial Numbers
Application, filing....................................Colo 1947 My 1 p 883-884
Registration certificate, revocation...............Haw 1947 My 19 p 366-367
Infringement, injunctive relief....................Mass 1947 My 2 p 300 c 307
Registration..........................................N J 1947 My 5 p 516-517 c 102

*n/a – none applicable and/or available
Expiration of registration, renewal…………NY 1947 Fb 28 p 42-42 c 37
Registration, period, fees……………………ND 1947 Mr 15 p 484 c 304
Registration period, renewal………………..Wis 1947 p 607 c 358

*n/a – none applicable and/or available